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Anti cigarette
--

AUTOLAWSNOT

SCORES OF

Petition Ready
For Signatures

ENFORCED THRU

The ballot title to the proposed
law initiated by I). E. Frost
of Oregon City, has been prepared by
Attorney General Brown and is now
ready for the signatures of registered
voters, approximately 10,000 names being necessary to give the measure a
place on the ballot at the next general
election.
Tho purpose of the bill is stated in
the ballot title as follows:
"Abolishing cigarettes by prohibit
ing the sale, use or possession there
of; also prohibiting sohejtiusr receiving
orders for, or mahnff contracts for the
sale of cigarettes; prohibiting the advertisement of cigarettes;, providing
te

PARTS OF STATE
If automobile owners in tha remote
eountiea of the state are not complywith the state law requiring the
payment of a license and the use of a
licence tag as reported by R. A. Booth,
Btate highway commissioner, it is due
to the failure of the' police officer
sheriffs and constables of the communities in enforcing the law; according
to a letter written to Booth by Sam
A. Kozer, deputy secretary of state.
"It has been observed by mo and
others especially in remote counties
of the state like Coos and Curry and
Klamath that quite s good many of
the automobiles are without license
togs, indicating they arc not registered," Booth writes in his letter to the
secretary of state's office. "Is there
any way in which this matter could be
more carefully guarded, without creating an unwarranted expenset"
In his reply Kozer declares that
"the duty of enforcing the provisions
of the motor vehicle law is vested
eolcly in the police officers of the cities and town9, sheriffs, deputy sheriffs
ond constables of the counties."
"This includes all violations, both
as to licensing and the operation of
motor vehicles on the highways of the
state," the letter continues. "The du-- "
ties of the secretary of state are mere-lto register motor vehicles and chauffeurs as appropriate applications are
received from time to time, and assign
aiwvonriate license number plates and
chauffeur badges under such apliea-- .
tions. It has no police power whatever'
Every form letter and blank issued
from tho secretary of state's office
calls attention to these facts regarding
the enforcement of the motor vehicle
law, he lettet states, and complaints
registered with tho office regarding
the violation of the law are promptly
forwarded to the police officer of the
community in which tho violation

ing
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LIBEETY BOND QUOTATIONS
Now" York, Oct. 3. Liberty bonus
100.04; first 4's, 95.18
quotations:
Becond

3's,
4,s, 93.88; first

ond iVi 's, 94.02;

fourth
victory

414 's, 94.06;
4
's, 99.86.

4's, 95.50;
third 4's, 95.96;
victory 3 's, 99.86;
sec-

'

.

that' the words 'cigarette' or 'cigar
ettes' as used in the act shall be held

to include cijarctte, cigarettes, cigarette paper, cigarette wrapper, or any
substitute therefor, or any paper or
form prepared to be filled with tobacco for cigarette use; defining the duties of officers in enforcing this act,
and providing a penalty for its

AUTO REGISTRATION
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aMlaeFeopIest asfii Store

Thousands of Belgians of the most
desirable class are only awaiting an
opportunity to .leave their native land
to come to the United States to make
their home, according to Val Martin of
Oak Grove, who has just returned from
four years of service with the Canadian army in Belgium. Martin was a
cajler at the office of Sam A. Kozer,
deputy secretary of state, Thursday,
seeking some additional information re
garding tho resources ana opportunities offered prospective settlers ih Oregon to send back to Belgium. Oregon,
he declared, is comparatively unknown
in Belgium whereas Caliiornia- i heralded on every hand. Oregon, he con
tends must needs shake on some or ner
false modesty and tell the world about
herself if she hopes to reap the reward
that should be hers in the shapemer-of
these thrifty Belgian bankers,
chants and professional men who, dis
ronraired with" conditions in Europe
urn lnnWnir to the new world for a bet
ter future. Martin states that he did
ail in his power to advertiso Oregon
while in Belgium but that tne 300 is
too big for any one man to .handle
alone and declares that some organization should get on the job at once.

WILL BEGIN SATURDAY AND CONTINUE MONDAY, OCT., 6, IN ALL OUR DEPARTMENTS OF
GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES. WE WILL GIVE YOU THE FIRST SAMPLE OF
OUR BEST QUALITY GOODS AND LOW PRICES. DON'T DELAY IT, BUT BUY IT. SO LONG THAT
YOU GET THE GOODSWITH LOW PRICES.
Sugar, per pound
Best hardwheat flour
5 pounds Japan Rice
..
5 pounds broken rice .....................
5 pounds Mexican red beans
5 pounds Lima beans
5 pounds rolled oats
5 pounds Macaroni
3 Corn Flakes ...................r...
12 oz. Royal Baking Powder

T
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With a total of 2056 automobiles reg
istercd with tho secretary of state's of
fice during September the number of
registrations for the year has now
passed the 80,000 mark, figures on file
in the automobile registration showing
a total registration of 80,354 up to
closine time September 30. With three
months yet to go the total registrations
tor the year are expected, to aggregate
annroximatelv 82,500, as against 63,- 325 registrations for the twelve months
of 1918.
Collection of fees in the department
have increased proportionately with a
total of $587,596 fof the nine month?
ending September 30 as against a total
of $461,422 for the entire year 1918.
Motorcycle registrations up to date
total 3497, chauffeurs 2948 and dealers
566. The total transters or motor vehicles during the neriod were 11,503
automobiles and 490 motorcycles, indicating a large traffic in used motor
vehicles.
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& K Shoes

:

Are known as the. high-- ;
est grade shoes made in

:

America.

I
; ;
: :

Paris Bros.

4.

m

....,-..$2.8-

4

...65c
.....50c
..

.45c

,

65c
..

Ac

....45c
...25c
35c

.,

to 270

Holly milk with Rice Raisins, 20c value
5 only to a customer
1 pound Honey in bulk, per pound

J

pounds Peanut Butter
Soda Oyster crackers
1 pound Butter Sandwich cookies

-

Fall Time is Clothes Time.

THE crops are all in and it's
high time to, think about yoUf
winter clothes.
TO save your bank account

;

.

'

:...16c
..........;.....:......13c

...lS

Woolen ..

.................;.....$2.25
heavy underwear, garment ............89c
:
......49c
Pure wool socks
Cashmere socks '..'..'.!. .J.. ....... ..1.
.........39c
...............25c
Fine cotton socks, 2 pairs....:
Men's' bibbed overalls
$1.65
Corduroy pants ..;..,..;.,., '........'...;
...$3.98
.1.1...... ........ .$2.25 up
Men's woolen overshirts
Men's navy blue logging shirt
$6.78.

Men's heavy flannel shirt
$1.49
..........;...J..................:...r...
.......98c
Men's wdrk shirts
Men's silk shirts
.........,....:...$3.48 up

are very moderate.
SALE
The best selected coffee in tins, 3 pounds..
One pound
M. J. B. Royal, pe: pound
Peaberry Coffee
Economy in bulk
COFFEE-TE-

A

.....$1.20
42c
49c
40c
35c
35c

.

Get Your Hat Now.

WE have a complete stock in the
Stetson hats, WHY not get
nd

English Breakfast tea

BISHOFS for QUALITY

S

I
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"Every Family In Marion and PoIR Counties a Patron"

JillS Store

.

.................

...62c

...36c

....

.

Big sale in Woolen and Cotton Blankets, Comforters.
Also in woolen cotton batting.
$2.59
Full double size Comforter
'.
:
$2.98
:Full double size Blankets
3 pounds pure cotton battfhg stitched .:...;:..,..:.f.$1.25
.

,.

DRESS GOOD- S-- $7.48
Silk plush, per yard
........$1.65
Silk velvet, per yard
.......98c
Velveteen
............$1.48
All Colors dress serges
25c
Heavy outing flannel
Heavy outing flannel, gray ...r.....,.........:...................23c
.....29c
Dress ginghams
r

25c
....i.,.
Shirting ..
i..............
no:of. all kinds.
25 per cent reduction in curtai.

BOYS CLOTHING FURNISHING- SBoys' suits
Boys' woolen mackinaws
Boys' overcoats
Boys' sweaters
:
Heavy union suits
Boys' Corduroy pants
Boys Overalls
Boys' dress shirts ......
Boys' caps
SHOES
Men's heavy work shoes
Heavy logging shoes
Dress Shoes
Boys' Shoes
Girls' shoes.....:

....$6.48
$5.48
.......$6.50
........65c up
'v.
-- 65c
..$1.75
,....98c up
.....75c up
48c

.....$3.98
:

-- -.

-

....$10.4.'
-- ....$2.98
$L98 up
.....$1.98 up

Special Big Money Saving in Ladies Shoes. We carry a complete line of the best Ladies shoes on the
Lowest Prices.,

Buy Your

For the
Benefit
of the
People

to

Salem Woolen

Creamery butter

Please bring or phone your orders early. We take Liberty Bonds in full value. Our three trucks ready to do
Prompt Delivery for you. -

yours now.

,

..$2.65
..$2.20

VEGETABLES
...............25c
7 pounds potatoes .............................I...
..........,......25c
6 pounds dry onions
Cabbage,' pound ......;.:..........:...,...........................;........4c
.................:..25c
Sweet potatoes, 4 pounds
.y.

.....;..::........75c

..
:.

Men's

$35 to $55
of
ONE
the many small items
that is so easy to forget, is Men's
Dress Gloves ; they are here in all
sizes. One of the many represented here are Mocha, Cadet, Cape,
in the popular shades in Tans,
Grays, Blacks, and all the latest
shades to be found. THE prices

fore purchase your hat at

.$2.30
$1.20
$1.35

pounds Crisco
...
No. 5 Compound
........
No. 10 Compound ................
Cooking Oil in bulk, per gallon

3

'

J

e,

.

6 pounds Crisco ...........:.......,.......

..25c

MEN'S CLOTHING FURNISHINGS
r. $12, $16, $22
Men's woolen overcoats..
-- Men's woolen suits :......;4:....,.....:........$15,
$18,' $25, $35
Men's woolen mackinaws .:.:y.;.:..........
$7.95, $9.50
Men's woolen pants
$3.45 up
sweaters
up
Men's,
Heavy fleeced ribbed union suits
$1.79
Heavy men's union suits
.....$2.19

you should buy good clothes;
BISHOP'S clothes are good.
HE has a large assortment of
suits to make your choice from.
Belters,
There are Waist-lin(with full belts), Single and Double Breasted in snappy models.

"A Man is known by the company he
keepsand by the hat he wears,"

,..,.35c

.........MOc

ECONOMY BASEMENT
That is a Teacher for Economy, When you will take
your first lessoft you will be a steady customer of
That, branch contains
our Economy Basement.
Clothing, Shoes, Underwear, Good Goods. All kinds
of notions, Crockery, Glassware, Graniteware and
Thousands of other bargains.

BUT

-

Lard in bulk, pound

Cheese, per pound

5

Mal-lory,.a-

BIG SOAP DAY AT THE PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE
..;...............70c
10 bars Crystal White
:
65c
10 bars Sunny Monday
,.............60c
10 bars White navy
10 bars No Rub Naptha.Easy washer ....,.:...........50c
..... ...........29c
Citrus Powder .. .:...................:....
..................25c
Swift's Pride Washing powder
.:LJ:..:......9c
Large bottle bluing

1--

HAS MOVED

Ciiicimikti Wins 2

5

CANNED GOODS
......16c
:.
Milk, Carnation or Borden
8c
.v
Small, milk
16c
....:..'..":.,...........: :
Sweet Corn
15c
Sugar Peas, String Beans
............14c
2 2 Standard Tomatoes
......40c
Clams, flat, 3 cans

WOODRY

N. Com'I St.

............10c

.

i

'

Groceries
Dry

Goods

Clothing

Mftuffimisfiifufa-

" TZeftwIwStore " Hatsiw

...lotions

.

.
186-19-

4

PH0ME453

-

N. Commercial Street

-

Supplies
NOW and
Save Money

